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,t.;..ke in Lis heart ia he." Y,I
this truth in mind let us seek to edu-

cate and train oar children to high-
er, more noble plane of livings
Maxine HarrelL ' ;,--'

" Aa educatioa '
system falls' into

four-- grand divisions. The aim of
education is to develop .. the powers
of the body and the mind. Vacat-
ion begins at birth and , goes with
you through all your life. It also

lit. and Krs. B. 11. i::: '1, Jr.
and children and1 Kses Cv.-;.- ,a

and "Frances Perry spent Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.. A. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott and C.
P. Palmer visited friends at Colerain

,:.J hiu .. Dr. j ..i I i
I -- n djrper ill for son--e tin-5- .

I.'r. ani L'rg. I.h IIollu-- U and
s- -, ralj?h,. Jr., who 1 the mascot of
t' a Lonior Qass, entertained the
CIjs and High School faculty With
a- Valentine-',- ' party Monday evening.''
V.;.:r.',Ine games were enjoyed, after
which Mrs. Holloweli, assisted by
'Mrs. C. J. HoIloweU, Mrs, Wilbur
Ilollowell and Mrs. J. C. Leary served
delicious ice cream and cake. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holloweli

t' i .:

ovu wore uuiner auesis 01 flW,'
and Mrs. Ralph Ilollowell Sunday, i

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary, i Mr,,
and Mrs. Raleirh UoUs a 1 c'..J-dre- n,

of Hobbsv.IIe, vklted Hr. and f
Mrs.-Ralp- h Holloweli Sunday after-
noon.' f t f ,Vi fif '"

!

Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. W.'A." GTaham ' and John W.

Graham, of Edenton; Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Elliott, of Suffolk,' Va visited
Mr. And Mrs. E, Nl Elliott Supday
afternoon , ' .

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Privott and
daughter, Ruth,' visited, Mr. and Mrs.
w, A, Perry Sunday-afternoo- n. J-

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Evans and
sons, Miss Lois Savage and J. L.
Savage visited. Mr and Mrs., W, D.
Welch, Srn Sunday afternoon. ' -- '

"' Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Byrum and
Mfes Vashti 'Bowman-'- , were dinner
guests of Mr and ,Mrs. G, J. Hollo- -
well (Sunday.
k; Mr. and Mrs; Lindsey Evans and
sons visited Mr.', and Mrs. E. N.
Elliott Sunday evening. ' " - ''
: Mr. and- - Mrs. George Asbell and
children, of Sunbury, visited Mf. and
Mrs. B. M. Holloweli, Sr' Sunday
afternoon." '

, Miss Elise Hlnes and Robert Win
borne, of Suffolk, Va., spent Sunday
witn Mr, and Mrs. W. fi. Wmborne,

Mr. and Mrs. El N. Elliott Mrs.
Lindsey Evans, Mr. and Mrs.. F. W.
Evans and Mrs. Z. W .Evans spent
Monday afternoon in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Z. W. Evans and Jesse Wilson
visited relatives at'Chapanoke and
Weeksville Sunday afternoon.', ;;

Mr. and Mrs- .- Wood Privott, of
Edenton, were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Evans Sunday even-

ing. -

Mrs. Jack Jeanette, of Elizabeth
City, and ' Miss ,. Dorothy Perry, of
Center Hill, visited Mrs. W. F. Perry
Friday afternoon, , , '

Mr. and Mrs, Rodney flarrell and
children, of. BrayhalL .spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott

Mr. and " Mrs, ."Joe Wiggins ' and
family spent.-th- Week-end - with Mr;
and Mrs. Henry-Wiggin- at Ahoskie.

Relatives have been informed that
the condition of Dr. Brickhousef Wil
son .seems, slightly improved. He re
gained consciousness Saturday and

i - kjh- -
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, THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

.
" IF YOU' STAND FO R RIGHT-
EOUSNESSr The power of the uni--
verse U back of your Finally, my
brethren, be strong in the Lord, and
in the power of his mighk--Ephe-sia- ns

:10, i V'
' v"

A GOOD MAN IS GONE
In . the death , of the Rev, A. A.

Butler the community haa lost a val
uable citizen. .' v'fy?,k

Courageous in his convictions, there
, never wag anv question as to, the

stand Mr,, Butler would take upon
' any matter mvolving a principle.

He made no compromise; And re--

gardlesa of whether or not one agreed
with his opinions, one was bound to
respect them. ' v, r--

t Standing our among hi fellows as
to man of sound and . reliable judg-
ment, as well as ,; high ' integrity, he
field the confidence of his fellow citi---

i A progressive citiien, he was con-

cerned in all'"civi6 matters and took
a keen interest in general community
affairs. '

':'--

( He will be long remembered in the
community in which he spent his last
years.
, Mot for the eloquence of his
preaching, though throughout the
years he faithfully preached the
Word.' .

Not for the wisdom of his words,
though doubtless many were led into
the way of truth by his counsel.

; He will best be remembered for the
'uprightness of his life, the strength;
of his character,'. 'the quality of his
service. ..

A good man is gone.

NO NEWS
' Harold Lloyd, the movie star, and
his wife, the former Mildred Davis,
last week celebrated their, 15th wed-

ding anniversary, in-- Hollywood. Even

i

gathering place for groups of young

farmer ig
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Mr. and Mrs, C, J. Holloweli visited
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Leary Sunday '

evening.'' ,.' . i

Mrs. Cameron Boyce' visited Mrs
C. J. Holloweli Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Jordan, 'of
Gates County, visited . Mr. and Mrs. .
Isaac Jordan, Sr., Sunday afternoon.

, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jordan, Jr.,
and children visited Mrs. Roxie
Niixon, in Rocky Hock Sunday after- - :

noon. t. . , ' fl

Mnv A, S, Bush visited Mrs, Rob
Evans Sunday afternoon, v k -

y Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dail and Miss
Iva Mae Dail, of Edenton, visited Mr.
and, Mrs.. J. D..Hobbs Sunday after-
noon. 1 .I f r, .I,--

!
j. i

Mrs, J. D. Hobbs .visited Mrs A.
S. Bush Wednesday evening, j. Mr, and Mrs. Ray Holloweli and
daughter. Mrs. J. F. White and her
daughter, Carolyn, of Edenton, spent
ouiiuay wku mr. ana jozs. . k. u.
Holloweli. , .... , , P.. ,

, Mr. and Mrs. J?l . L. Bumgardner
and .daughter,' Anne, visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Holloweli '

Sunday after-
noon..- t- - j (. ;t -- i. . ;

u Early Niagara Falls Visitor T

' Father Hennepin, tha missionary,
explorer- - visited Niagara Falls in
1678, and sketched them and after
ware , puousnea a ctescrtpuon ox -

.them ' .IT tiAB'. lnntf Km r.rmAtA
with having been the first European
to see them,, and it tg not unlikely
that h vtaa HhmiK t .nCoT1a uiaH- -
ed the region or Uvo falls in 1669,
and Champiain was also in that part
of lh country before: Hennepin. - ;

.Vim- - i i
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in Hollywood, .however,, where 15th 'afternoon. - -- ,; Ji' '
anniver-ari-es seem rarer than dt! Miea Louise Wilson spent the week-vorc- ef

among movie ? stars the event --end with aer parents, Mr.;and; Mrs.
was not: considered news of the first' J. (T Wilson; rxrJ?&!rXi'
xank. News still grows from the Walton Whitehead spent Sunday

helps the safety and welfare, of our
country. We must not forget, ,that, I

besides the school, there are more
than four score different types of
child welfare organisations that are
educational, dealing with health, ecu

nation, religion and all the vest

I think education is the most im
portant simcle item in a successful
life because of these reasons: It de--
velopea the mind, it helps a person
get a position, it helps In social life.
it also adds to your y enjoyment or
leisure time.

My first point is that the people
who write and speak good English
have advantages over any other ap
plicant.

In social life people with an educ
tion are more pleasing companions,
and are usually judged by their talk
and their ideas. , -

He who has an education can .find

pleasure in. a good book, " with any
arreat masterpiece, music of, litera
ture. ; .' '

, ;

Truly what education Is to a hu
man beuur ia what polishing ia to a
diamond.-Agn- es Moore.. . .

Education ' is the knowledge and
ability gained through a course of
training.' It is one of the greatest
necessities' needed for human life. If
we young people fail to get an educa-
tion we lose the greatest opportunity
of our life. The person who has an
education can. get a position much
better than the person who hasn't
any. No person can make asuccesa
in life without an education. We need
it in every walk of life. : Education
has enriched the world. Leesie Stall--

HlgS. ' .,

CHAPANOKE NEWS

George Alexander was a business
visitor in Hertford Saturday morn-

ing.
Mrs. J. P. Elliott, who has been ill

several days, is much improved.
Mrs. D. S. Darden and children, of

Hertford, were guests-o- f Mrs. George
-

Alexander Sunday afternoon.
Mrs, J. C Wilson spent Monday

afternoon in Elisabeth. City,., a

Mrs. Z. W. Evans and esse .Wil-

son, from near Edenton, were guests
.of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Wilson Sunday

with his mother, Mrs. Bertha White--

head.
Mrs. Tom; White, of WJnfall, has v

returned home after 'spending' sever-
al days with her mother, Mrs; J. P.
Elliott

Little Miss Mattie Meade Alexan-

der, who has been quite ill for two
weeks, Is somewhat improved.

Walter Symona has returned to
school, after being out with measles
for several .days. : -

Mr, and Mrs. .EarV Perry, of Durr
ants Neck, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Alexander Sunday, after-
noon. '; Wrv'"i";:'Miss Waverley P'Orsey, of E. C. T.

C, Greenville, pent, the week-en-d

with Horn folks here., of
Miss Hasel Bright, - of Parksville,

was the guest, of Mrs. Daisy Perry i
Monday. : W.

Mrs. Clarence Byrura spent Sunday on
afternoon" with t i her mother, Mrs.
Lane, near Woodvule.

'
thft nt f rf J P.
Elliott Sunday afternoon.

NEW HOPE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lathan Umphlett and lit

son,' Vann, of Elizabeth City,, visited
friends and relatives . Hope
Sunday afternoon. ! ; v

.

Miss Mazie Umphlett,' of Raleigh,
is visiting, her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Charlie Umphlett ;

-- Mr. and Mrs. Tommie-Robbins- , of
Elizabeth City, were, dmner guests
of Mr. Robbins' mother, Mrs. Mattie
Robbins, on Sunday. ' "

' Mrs. Eva Squires v is visiting" her
Bisters, Mrs. James ' Outlaw, at
Grlmesland, and Mrs. Josh Wood, in
Washington, N,' C .-- J

Mrs, Minnie Perry spent the fceek
end in Hertford, visiting her daugh ed
ters, Mrs. Julian .White and Mrs.
wuiiam IHvers. ' ,

'.Walter, Earcliftl who has been 1"
for several Ls, ij tr.Ji improve- -.

-
- Mrs. Archie Eaiwt returned Lon.e f.

s Sunday after spending a few sys
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Story, at FarkvUie. ,

v Little Miss Eillie Dail, who has
been ill for two weeks, is able to be
out again. -

Utile C. D. Barclift h.Impw'--aft- er
"

being critically ill for sev..
days. . a

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nuraey, of
Norfolk, Va., were dinner guests cf ".

Mr. ana sirs. n. Li. itvry on : -

'day, .
"

Daniel Petrol! of Eu-- S. t O V -

people. The house was never closed.
There was music, and Binging, and
much laughter, In the- - old .days.
Groups of neighbors, gathered on the
wide front porch in the afternoons,
and at night from the windows, now
dark, the lights were the last on th
street to go out "

.

Even until the last, after the large
family had been reduced, to few, those
who left the old, home and settled in
homes of their own in town were al-

ways daily visitors to the old home.
There. 8 something missing in the

neighborhood now, something which
saddens the hearts of those who live
down "On the Point."

The old place looks lonely.

I Every

J.o Jh n

r m

If :you don't'" have
tickets br heed more,
aliistfbriffiem be-fo- re

the day oi show.

THEY ARE FREE! -

""y. A..".'' 'IT '.'-- '.t.'.', r

; An . all-st- ar Holly-

wood; feature packed
with singing, -- ;jnucic
and romance, '
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'unusual and despite all Indications to'
the contrary successful happy mar-

riages are still the usual and the,
smash ups of unhappy marriages,
make the news. I

Crime is news; virtue is not. Acci- -,

aent ib news; saiety is not. ine oesi
evidence that this is still a pretty
good old world is that misbehavior
by reason of strangeness makes too

'
much of the news. The News A
Observer. I

EDUCATION

The following themes oh .Education
"were written by tha ' Seventh Grade
students of the Perquimans Consol-
idated Schools.

, EPUCATION
'What is education?

"

Education
i the development and cultivation of
the mindr other natural powers, and,

WHITESTONNEWS
Rev. Murray Johnson, of Greens

boro, and Rev. John Trlvette, of
Belvidere, visited in . the community
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Winslow, of
Norfolk, Via., were week-en-d guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Winslow. While here they , visited
Mr. Winslow's neice, Clarissa Wins
low, who is very ill in the Albemarle
Hospital, Elizabeth City. '

Mrs. J. C Baker and son. Russell,
spent bunday at Murtreesboro with
her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr- - and
Mrs. Walter Dail. , ,

Kader Riddick, of South Norfolk,
Va., visited his, aunt, Mrs. ..Lizzie
Jolliff, Friday, j

Miss Lois AsbelL: , of '. Belvidere,
spent the week-en-d with ier grand-
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Jolliff.

Rev. and Mrsi R. of
Center Hill, were supper .guests of
Mrs. Jolliff and her. daughters; Misses
Wilms and Manola, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Asbett, and chil-

dren, of Belvidere, called after sup-
per. .;

. Miss Winme Winslow spent Sunday
and Moncky in Hertford with? rela
tives.

Mr, and Mr. Hubert Winslowand
children, from near Suffolk, Va--
were week-en- d guests of his. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Woslow. v, r -

WiUard KBaker; i of Norfolk . Va
spent several days recently with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Raker.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl CullipherC and
baby, of Norfolk,

-
Va., spent', ' the

week-en- d here with Mrs. Cullipher's
parents, Mr. and ' Mrs. Charlie . T.
Winslow.

HoLi.ly!l
The old place looks lonely.;- For

more than fifty years it was the fcome
one family, and now, for the. first

tjne, it U unoccupied. ; 5 j !
For more than half a century ; the

T, McMullan family Uved ere,
the water front, j at ; the extreme

northern end of Church Street at t:
bridge. Mr. .McMuLUu; who iLi
some twenty year ago, planted tie
willow tree which stands by the liver
side and which delights- - the eyes a
passers by.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Wright, the last of the family ty llv
the old home, moved. '.They

to their own home, oa t'.e
same street, which they left six jr

-
ago in order to be company tor .

Wright's mother after the tir jwhich took two of her dau;
Mrs. J. C. Jessup and Miss
McMullan, by drowning, and ;
followed so closely upon the x.

lag of a son, Tom Mac.''-- ;

Leas than , a year ago Mrs.' '

Mullan, who had spent moat
life in the old home, : rearing
children to manhood and worn,
there, passed awsy. .

r-
- Tk0 .dth of Vrt. McMullan

the passing f Hertford v
last person bea: ,the.na.e 1

for many years, ' ,ao prw
lihW, with the b'u--

i-
1 life of the to--:

"7, descendants of tle Lw
mUi lc!ullan, Methodist

, i
who came to Hartford from V

before the Ciyil War, are sc
far and near, vvj of them
nent In t" e t" ' i of the Et

l ' ;' 2re Is " L" " '-- r f :at, Kr$. :

t.v a i ,n... .U.ere i
nu " r f g" an

f' ' ' " ' I t nme of t!
'- -'. ':nri i

I ) was i

tl.ity, t
. i . i

."the result of educating. There are
' '. many , lorms oi eaucauon, among

which is the moral education, which

kl - .VJ1

mm e a ? r. v" '
I C ' I LjLjl- -

Jr it 3 , S- -

PerQuir.ar.3 Ccur.ty

Tc:-ctiO- A.r.t
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" ia a person's character, pnysicai,
which is their strength, and mental,

- .which . is one's, knowledge. Educa
, tion begins in the nursery, and goes

'on at school, but does not end there.'

' It continues through life, whether we
realize It or not Lois AsbelL n'-- .

;
'

, Education is the training ', of the
mind making it possible to ; attack
any job or hardship in life. One has
to be physically, intellectually ; and

' morally trained before he can go out
in life and - expect " to make - 'good.

' - There is school education and common

, sense. .There, is ' kindergarten . for
, children who want to make good pri- -

mary students; : Then , comes i gram---
mar, high school ana college. If you

'have common sense and a good edu
cation and hum now o-- use them to
gether, you nave a batter show than a

. lazy student that f goef t scheol be-

cause his parents roakrhim, never
passes a grade and stops school when

; he is old enough Robert Morgan.

, ; : The aim of the Institutions of edu-- ;
cation should, be to train the children
and youth of our land for right living,

i If America
"

keeps her position of
leadership as a great nation she must
train her future citizens, the boys
and girls of today, morally, spirit-
ually and mentally, for the boys and
rirls of todry v- -' I te tt T.en and

" women-o- f to...or. v.' T-.- '. .atlon and
t'ni--r of our youh doterminel

r we are headed for destruc- -

of I v or for a;lted r. s e' ra-- -
vi (

1 C r and ve Lvr VI far a J
' a


